
Professional and Scientific Staff Council        
 
DIVISIONS 
AA – Academic Affairs     Meeting No. 436 
AF – Administration & Financial Services  Date of Meeting:  October 10, 2013 
AT – At Large      Place of Meeting:  Maucker State College Room 
SA – Student Affairs     Meeting Convened:  1:30 p.m. 
PD – President’s Division    Meeting Adjourned:  2:30 p.m. 
 
Members of the Council in Attendance:  
X  Melanie Abbas, ITS – 36452 AA   X  Eric Lukens, ITS – 37434 AT   
X  Seth Bokelman, ITS – 37423 AA   X  Eric O’Brien, AF&S – 37207 AF 
X  Jennifer Colsch, Continuing Ed – 37865 AA A  Kara Park, Athletics Administration – 33372 PD 
X  Chris Conklin, ITS – 37839 AA   X  Shelley Pruess, Maucker Union – 33743 AT 
X  Matt Copp, RDC- 36111 SA                               X  Mark Rowe-Barth, WRC – 33423 AT 
X  Sara Eberle, RDC – 32201 AT    X  Todd Thomas, Residence Administration – 36811 SA 
P  Carla Kelley, Internal Audit – 33215 PD  X  Jeanne Wiesley, RDC – 32333 SA 
P  Nadia Korobova, IP – 33011 AA           
 
Others       Proxy  
Michelle Byers      Ashley Brickley      
Chris Case      Lisa Krausman 
Amy Kliegl      Linda Nielsen 
Justin Szabo      Nevin Nolte 
       Molly Rickert 
       Paula VanZee 
 

I. Welcome 
      President Jean Wiesley called the meeting to order at 1:30 p.m. 
 

II. Approval of Minutes #435 
      Jenni Colsch moved to approve the minutes, seconded by Shelley Pruess.  Motion carried. 
 

III. Cabinet Report 
Jean Wiesley reported the following information for Bill Calhoun regarding proposed FY15 tuition 
and fees: 
 
No increase for resident undergraduate tuition 
2% increase in resident graduate tuition 
2.5% increase for nonresident undergraduate and graduate tuition 
A mandatory fee increase of 6.17% ($64 increase).  Even with the increase, UNI’s fees are 
significantly lower than UI and about level with ISU. 
 
The first prospective student campus open house weekend was a success.  Over 345 students 
and family members attended. 
 
President Ruud’s installation was a hallmark event in the life of the university.  Bill thanked all 
who helped to make it a success. 
 
Jorden Bancroft-Smith has been hired part time to coordinate activities around the high school 
football playoffs to be sure UNI staff are purposefully engaging students, parents and teachers 
from participating high schools when they visit campus. 
 



 
IV. HR Report – Michelle Byers 

Benefits open enrollment for all faculty and staff will be held October 18 – November 18.  Staff 
will be receiving postcards with pertinent information and are encouraged to share open 
enrollment information with family members. 
 
The Savvy Social Security Seminar held in late September was very well attended. An additional 
session will be held on November 6th from 3:30-4:30 pm in CBB 109.  Registration may be made 
online at: https://cgi.access.uni.edu/cgi-bin/training/train_enroll.cgi?admin_group=HRTD 
 
Flu shot participation has been high and is ongoing.  The last clinic will be held in the Maucker 
Ballroom during the Wellness Fair on Wednesday, October 30th. 
 
The Benefits Specialist position has been advertised and applications will be accepted through 
Monday, October 21st.   
 

V. Committee Reports 
A. WWW Committee – Todd Thomas 

Jenni Colsch and Todd met to look at what was needed to upgrade the existing P&S website. 
Thanks to some very helpful work from ITS, the site has been upgraded and has the new 
UNI theme.  Todd and Jenni will look at the various pages on the site to see what needs to 
be fixed and/or improved.  They are also open to feedback on improving the site.  The new 
site should go live before the start of the Spring semester. 
 

B. Policies and Procedures – Eric O’Brien 
Carol Fletcher, Jean Wiesley, Melanie Abbas, Mark Rowe-Barth, Tim McKenna and Bill 
Calhoun recently met with President Ruud to discuss the P&S Policies and Procedures 
approval process.  President Ruud shared that it is important for employee groups to have 
policies and procedures in place and to regularly review them.  
 
A draft of the flow chart will be distributed to representatives of all employee groups to 
request feedback and comments.  P&S Policies and Procedures from University of Iowa and 
Iowa State will also be reviewed.   
 

C. Employee Relations Committee – Mark Rowe-Barth 
The committee will meet next week to make final plans for the Meet the Pres event which 
will take place on Wednesday, November 20th at noon in Maucker Union Ballroom C. 
 

D. Employee Issues Committee – Sara Eberle 
The committee is working with an individual on an issue. 
 

E. Salary and Fringe Benefits Committee – Eric Lukens 
Recommendations of the survey assigned to members will be shared during the next P&S 
Council meeting. 
 

VI. New Business 
Rod Library Dean Chris Cox shared a PowerPoint presentation.  Topics of the presentation 
included the following: 
 

! Rod Library’s collection consists of approximately 1.2 million print volumes, online 
databases, electronic journals and eBooks.  All resources can be retrieved using 
OneSearch, a new research discovery tool to discover what the Library houses.   

 



! With the AskUs Knowledgebase, users can live chat or text a librarian. 
   

! The Special Collections and University Archives department is the caretaker of UNI’s 
historical collections.  The merger of UNI Museums and the library brings together high 
quality artifacts with information resources and expert assistance. 

 
! The new learning commons offers collaborative study space and access to new 

technologies. 
 

! A new role for the library is digital publishing services. The Digitial Media Hub provides 
space for projects and supports student digital media creation. The Hub includes laptops, 
desktop software, cameras and green screen technology.   

 
! Quiet study spaces are housed on upper floors furnished with study carrels, tables and 

upholstered furniture. 
 

! In early November, a draft of changes from the Library’s feasibility study will be ready for 
viewing.   

 
! Phase II will include a west entrance to the Library and café space. 

 
! The Center for Excellence in Teaching and Learning/liberal Arts Core offices will be 

located on the third floor at the end of the current renovation project. 
 

! The Library has been involved in many community outreach events.  Additional 
information may be found at http://www.library.uni.edu/blogs/basye 

 
Jean Wiesley reported that she and Melanie Abbas recently met with a group of employees and 
discussion centered on salary issues. 
 
Jean and Melanie also met with three council members from Iowa State.  They are experiencing 
many of the salary issues seen at UNI and wish to collaborate with representatives from UNI and 
University of Iowa to see if changes can be made.  
 
Jean reported that Iowa State University hosted a day long professional development conference 
for all P&S employees and over 600 staff attended.  They discussed the possibility of rotating an 
annual professional development conference among the three state universities. 
 
Jean recently attended a Focus Group with a marketing firm.  Discussion topics included 
marketing, retaining and recruiting.  University Relations Director Scott Ketelsen will provide 
updates at the November P&S Council meeting. 

 
VII. Adjournment 

Eric O’Brien moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Mark Rowe-Barth.  The meeting was 
adjourned at 2:30 p.m. 
 
 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Sandy Law 
UNI Human Resource Services 

 
 

       


